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MOTOR VEH'ICLES: Passenr cer r'B!' used commercially ·subject to 

commer'. '.al motor vehicle fees. 

February 16 1 1946 

Hon. Hugh H. '.\iaggoner, Superintendent 
l·.Ussouri State Hic;hway Patrol 
J effel,son City, l1!Iissouri 

l)eur Sir: 

FILE 0 

tfj 

We ~re in receipt of your requeut for our official opin
ion, ~s follows: 

"We respeott'ully re\l.uest ;thut you furnish 
this department vvith an opinion on t'te fol
lovting question in _comwction wi t~1 :Jction 
8369, Laws of' 1943: 

"A man uses his passon~_ser Ctir to tow u four
wheel trailer, hauling freight for hire, the 
trailer cupable of carrying a load of four · 
or five tons. Should the passen(•;er car have 
truck license plates und ·what size license 
should he be rec1uired to purohase~m 

Section 8369, Laws of 194J, pac;e 664, provides ro;;istl"'a
tion fees for ·two types of' vehicles, oonuneroial and 11IitOtor 
vehicles other tha_;;, coinmercial. n 

Section 836?, H. J, Mo. 19~9, gives the followin~ defi
ni·tion of u 11 corwnercial motor v·ehiole": 

"A motor vehicle designed or regularly used 
for carryinG (a) freight and merchandise, or 
(b) mo: .. e than eight passene;ers." 

Since you state in your request that the vehiole.concGrned 
is used for hauling freight for hire, it would be defined as a 
"cOI!Jlilerciul motor vehicle," C~..n.d the fees set out in the follow
ing portion of Uection c5369, Laws of' 194o, puce 664, w·ould be 
applicable: 
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11 ]'or commercial motor vehicles havine a gross 
weight of: 

Under 1,500 pounds ••.......•..••••••• 
1,500 pounds to 10,000 pounds ••..•••• 

10,000 pounds ~o 12;ooo pounds ••.••••• 
12,000 pounds to 18,000 pounds ••.•••.• 
18,000 pounds to 20,000 pounds •••••••• 
20,000 pounds to 22,000 pounds •••••••• 
22,000 pounds to 28,000 pounds ••.••••• 
28,000 pounds to 62,000 pounds •••••••• 
62,000 pow1dn to 08,000 pounds •••••••• 
38,000 pounds to 4g,ooo pounds ••..•••• 
42,000 pounds to 44,DOO pounds •••••••• 
Over 44,000 pounds, •••••••..••..••.••. 

~.>10.00 
15.00 
20.00 
30.00 
40.00' 
50.00 
65.00 

100.00 
125.00 
150,00 
175.00 
200.00 

>~For each tru.iler or semi-tr·.:.:iler ~Ghere shall 
bo paid a fee oi' ·tll::cee dollars ( :;:i3.00). rrhe 
fees :t'or tractors usod in £!!;( coiubination with 
tr'O.T16'r"B ·or semi-trs.llers or both trallersan<r 
semJ.-tr&'~lers shall _£~ com;euted 2.£ lli _1!otal 
gross wel.k~ht oi' lli vehicle_~ in ~ comb'.Iii€i'rion 
vdt:il lou.d,li ""Tit::::tlics ours.) __......,_, .._.__ 

If the p,assengor cur montiorwd iu your request can be 
considered a t~tractor 11 vvi thiu the lli.euning oi' the italicized 
sentonce quoted just al>ove, then the fee to be paiu on such 
car used for qor£uueroial pux·poses v:~ould ·be that provided for 
the gross weight of the passenger car, fOUl'-wheul tru.iler and 
such load us either or both contained. 

1'he word "tractor'1 is dei'ineu in Section 8:.567, H. J. Mo. 
1969, as: 

"Any motor vehicle, designed primarily for 
agriculturul use or used as a traveling power 
plant or fol· drawing other vehicles or farm 
or roudbuildirig 'l..-uple111ents aud having no pro
vision fol' ·curryinb loads independently.~~ 
( Itulic s ou:c s.) 

While a passenger our is not ordim.u~ily used in such a 
capacity, yet if' the owner seas fit to use such a vehicle for 
drawing u tl·oiler, it 111Ust be held to fall within the general 
terms of the itulicizeci portion of' the definition just quoted 
und be subject to tho appropriate fee. · 

It should be noted that in Section 8369, Lavm oi' 1943, 
page 664, p1:ovision is made tllu.t co1muercial motor vehicles which 
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htive limited use geographically ~re subject only to a portion 
of the :f'ee::;~ Pl'OVided for vehicles having u statewide use. 

~)ONCLIJSION 

In view of the above, it is our conclusion that a com
mercial 1notor vehicle co.nsistinc:; of a passenger cur as tractor 
and a four-wheel trailer, haulinc; freight for hire, is subject 
to the fees set out in Section 8369, Laws of 1943, page 664, 
computed on the total eross weiGht of the vehicles in the com
bination ~ith load. 

APPROVED: 

J. IG • Til.Y!OR 
Attorney General 

B.UI:HR 

1~es_peottully submitted~ 

HOH~i:('J:l L. liY:Olili 
Assistunt Attorney General 


